
How To Maximize 
Your Benefi t Dollars

As of 2021, there is a cap of $244/month on taxable cash back.  Any surplus County contribution 
above $244/month will not be available as take home pay. But, you can maximize your benefit dollars, and
avoid any loss, by spending the surplus on other Options benefits.

Spending accounts
She can put surplus benefi t dollars in a Health Care 
Spending Account to use pre-tax money to pay for eligible 
health care expenses, such as offi  ce visit copays, pre-
scriptions, vision care, dental expenses, hearing aids, and 
certain over-the-counter medical supplies.

If she has young children or elders, she can put surplus 
benefi t dollars in a Dependent Care Spending Account to 
use to pay for eligible dependent care expenses, such as 
daycare centers, preschool, and adult daycare. 

Optional group term life insurance
She can use the surplus to purchase up to 8 times her 
annual salary in optional life insurance.  Each year she can 
increase her insurance benefi t by one level. Additionally, 
if she has already purchased life insurance for herself, 
she can purchase dependent term life insurance for her 
spouse or domestic partner and dependent children. 

Long-Term Disability (LTD) health insurance
If she’s in retirement plan A, B, C, D, E, or G and enrolled 
in an Options medical plan, she automatically gets 75% 
LTD health insurance coverage.  Using her surplus, for $3/
month she can increase to the 100% LTD health insurance 
level.  This means her full medical plan premium would be 
covered while she’s on long-term disability.  

Accidental Death & Dismemberment
(AD&D) insurance
AD&D insurance provides benefi ts for paralysis, loss of 
life, limb, eyesight, hearing, or speech.  If she has already 
purchased AD&D insurance for herself, she may use the 
surplus to purchase insurance for her spouse or domestic 
partner and dependent children.

What Can She Spend the Surplus On? 

An SEIU 721 Member has Kaiser Family Medical, and Delta Dental:

 

 

 

 

Her monthly Options contribution is  

Her monthly Kaiser family medical premium is 

Her monthly Delta Dental premium is 

(Sub-Total)

Leaving her with a monthly surplus of 

She receives the maximum “cash back”   

$2235.31

-$1763.89

-$73.10

$398.32

-$244.00

$154.32

If she’s in retirement plan E, enrolling in the LTD health 
insurance plan may ensure that her loved ones will have 
medical coverage if she passes away before she retires. 


